
Hundreds of
little Household

Necessities pin
this Sale.

over which we have
no control force few

Jays to retire from busines and com- -

' pel us to sacrifice our goods.
have already leased our store to J. 1 1. and must
give To show you, wc submit prices:

'4 pounds Arm nnd Hammer Sod
A caria Eagle Lye
4 cans Uinnt Lya- -
Ladies' Honnets, neatlv made of good material, each

A good Jumper
Upn'a Wnrlt Shirts
Tnbnlar, erank lift Untern, best made
A bnndwime Uerry bet
Good Lamp Chimneyi. No. or 2. each

addition to above have big stock Hat, Shoes,
Towels, Lace, Dishes, 'Iinware and innumera
ble other things. All must go.

SPECIAL A big variety
Can 'it any one's

&
North suit- - Main St.

UIXIJV MOUTH OI'LNS.

Tell of a Kiowa Kun-Spe- aks

us, within a

e

1

In we a of

of

S

o(

Seminole. and Creeks, lite.
Special to the Ardmorelte.

D. C, April 2S- -

Tarns Bixby. the ncting choirmau

of the Dawea who

was in the other day,
ptnted that great interest ie being

felt the south over the

opening of the Kiowa, Comanche

and Wichita
"Of course," he added, "aa the

two reservations are outside of the
of the Dawes

I have only a superficial
knowledge of conditions existing
there, but the report are to the
efTeot that there will be n repeti-

tion of the Oklahoma rush if care

is not taken in the method of

land to prevent it.
"The border is already black

with settlers, who are
straining at the leash, and will be
up and away at the flrst informa
tion that the president's pen has
signed the proclamation- -

CLOSING OUT OUR STOGK.

Circumstances

Speigle
possession.

Thread,

GLOVER WOLFE

Washington,

commission,
Washington

throughout

reservations.

Jurisdiction commis-

sion,

prospective

"I aw told that there are at
least 20,000 people waiting for the
word. There are certainly euongh

to make quite a good imitation of
tho Oklahoma rush if they are al
lowod to do so."

.Mr. Bixby states that the com-

mission has made flue progress in

the adjudication of questions ap
plying to the Seminole and Creek

reservations. "There is no dis
counting the greatness of the tor
ritory whioh is about to be opened
up," he declared, ' some of which
will go to white people. The area
is about equal to that of Indiana
and comurises 20,000,000 acres of
the riohoat soil in the I'nited
Stntes. Thore is plenty of rain
and while in other parts of the
west whore there is level land ir
rigation has to bo resorted to, in
the Indian rosorvntioug reliance
ueed only be placed in Trovidence,

'At a conservative estimate this
land is worth 200,000,000, though
of course tho Indiaus will sell such
part of it as thoy nrc allowed to at
a rate much oheapor than an nverago

of $10 per acre. Anything under
tho aun, from cotton to wheat, can
be grown in these lands, and it is

a Hue graisiug country. It has on
it how about 400,000 people, 70,-00- 0

of whom aro natives aud tho
rest sottlors who live on land
rented from the Iudians. When
the hinds aro allotted iu severalty
these whito settlers will stay, of
course, aud there will be openings
for inauy moro. Tho increase in
population I expect will bo phe-

nomenal in tho uext few year.
"The Seminoles will get their

allotments June 1. The laud
office will be opened at Wewoka
ou that date. The land has been
nppruisod in various lots, oaeli lot
coming under one of the series of

; values, l.oO, 2, 2.50, and t.V The
;e.xaot share of the individual In-

dian lias not yet been figured out,
" i but ho will be given land valued at

. that shtuo. If he comes to tho
'office with a request to bo allowed

,to keep tho section upon whioh ho

is living now, ho will be allowed to

keen it tit its valuation upon the

Ardmorc.

-- Joe
..25c

2oc
15c
20c
20c

The Prices We

are offering have

never been dupli

cated here,

books of the If its
value does not equal the amount of
money share to which he is entitled
he will be allowed to choose land
elsewhere to equalize matters. The
Indians are now to much central
iaed that it will happen qnite fre
quently that an Indian will be liv-

ing on a ten or twenty acre tract
and will be entitled to something
like WO or 120 acres elsewhere.
This allotment will not, I think,
disturb the leasing settlers. They
will probably keep their holdings
in many cases undisturbed. A
provisional allotment has been
made of the land of the Creek na-

tion, to about 10,000 individuals.
The nation now has before iu
council the treaty ratified by con-

gress, and if the council accepts it,
the allotment of lands to individ-

uals will go into effect.
"The Creeks, according to the

treaty, will be allowed to sell three-fourth- s

of their land, and there
will, of course, be a large number
of buyers, many of the settlers
now leasiuK the land. It is a

P9cnlir fact that the land leasing
system in vogue in the Territory
has no justification in law, it is

just tolerated because it seems to
be the best way out of many dim"

cutties. The treaty with the Semi
nolee does not allow them to sell
their laud.

The worh of tno commission
has necessarily been slow, because
there are only nbout 7,000 who
have a right to tho Inud. The
claims of all, however, havo had
to bo examined aud it has kept us
working at full speed with twenty
two stenographers taking testi
mony."

Speaking of tho rumored Iudian
troubles which huye beeu talked
about so much recently, Mr. Bixby
said- - "There is no Idisturbauce
worth mentioning and there never
has beeu, Crazy Suako, after ho

had beeu released by Judge
Thomas under n faithful promise
that he would be good, started to
work at once to stir up discoutcut
again. Ho will be put in the peni
tcntiory as soon as he can be
caught"

Go carts and baby narrioges,
a uice assortment, sold on easy
payment if you wish, nt

2Stf C. It. Jones'.
Wanted.

Hide for deepeuiug a sovonty
foot woll to a depth of 140 feet
For particulars call ou

A, Ktmijuux or
26-l- W. 11. Mi-itPii-

STOCK UUnUCTION.

A Slaughter Sale drought About
a lliislncss Change.

by

Our company intonils to incor
porate within a few days, and be-

fore doiug so we will reduce our
stock. We believe iu doing thiugs
quickly, and in order to make the

reduction we will sell everything
iu our mammoth stock at and be

low cost. Sale is ou now.

We will continue, to sell

goods oil credit.
a 21-- d w tf Sass & CiuwroHD.

OUR MARKETS.
Prices and Quotations on Live Stock

and Produce.

LIVE STOCK REPORT
By Heath & James:
Choice (at ateert, ... .12 90 to 18 10

Choice (at cows.
Medium (at cows, 2 00 to
Stags and oxen, 2 W to

H0O8.
Choice (at bogs, 174 lbs.

and upward,
Mixed Iht bogs, same. .. S Ml to
Debt (at hogs, 12S lbs.

and upward t M to
snr.it p.

Ciood (at wetbers, 90 lbs.
and upward, 8 M to

Llcbt (at mutton, Oft and
so lbs 3 M to

PKOUUCE MARKET.

J 00

4 00

3 W

The following sre the prevailing
quotations on tbe leeal market, and
will be changed dally aa the market
fluctuates:

GRAIN.
Corn, per bu 46 to Mr.
Oat " N to 36c.
Hay, per ton 17 to Si

PRODUCT.
Frying Chickens, per doc 2.00
Hens " " 2.00 to M
Kggs " " 8 to 10c.
Turkevs 36 to 80c.
Butter, per lb IS to SOo

Irish potatoes... " " Oc.
Sweet potatoes..." " 50o.

Don't He Funny.
It does not pay. It you ba-- e a

cood thing, tell It right out. Don't
use (also moans to attract attention.
We say "right out" and mean it,
too, that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin will cure every case of stomach
trouble. It wilt stop any pain caused
by Indigestion; it knooks siok head
ache by attacking tbe causo of tbe
complaint and aid you to digest
your food, no matter what you eat.

A beautiful woman needs no letter
of Introduction.

Indigestion is tbe direct cause of
diseaso that kills thousands of per
sons annually. Stop tbe trouble at
tho start with a little Prickly Ash
Bittors; It strengthens the stomach
and aids digestion. W. II- - Frame.

good-nature- d friend Is some
times an enemv in disguise.

You cannot enjoy perfect health,
rosy cbeoks and sparkling oyos if
your liver is sluggish and your bow
els clogged. DeWltt's Little KarJy
Risers cleanse tbe whole system.
They never gripe. City Drug Store,
W. H. Frame, Prop.

Simmons: Much of the wisdom of
one ago is the (oily of tbe next.

Those famous little pills, DeWltt's
Little Early P.lsers, will remove all
Impurities from your system, cleanse
your bowels, mate tnem regular.
Olty Drugstore, W. B. Frame, prop.

With some people throwing dice
seems to constitute a rattling Rood
time.

"We Don't want Had Money."
We want it good and we will give

you value rocolved, as Is every bot
tle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
no matter be it lOo, 60o or SI, as we
guarantee for constipation, Indiges-
tion, sick headache and stomach
trouble. Olty Drug Storo, W. B.
Frame.

Colton: Patience Is tho support of
weakness; patlenco Is tbe ruin of
strength.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum
bago and sciactlc pains, yiold to the
penetrating influence of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Prico, 35 cents, W.
B. Framo, City Drug Store.

Ono man will valuo most highly as
a friend tho one be can ubo to servo
his own purposo ; another appreciates
moro gently tho (ollow who uses him.
Tho greatest difference between tho
two Is that one Is a diplomat and
tho othor Is a sucker.

K Testimonial Prom Old England.
"I consldar Chamberlain's Cough

Komody tho beet in tho world tor
bronchitis," says Mr. William Sav-
ory, of Warrenton, England. "It
has savod my wlfo's Ilfo, she having
boon a martyr to bronchitis for over
bu years, being most of tho time
confined to hor bod. She is now
cpilto woll."

Sold by Olty Drug Storo and F. J.
Kamsoy.

About thirty-fiv- e years of a man's
life Is spent in bustling to got rich
and tho balanoo ho devotes to decid-
ing just how big a fool ho was not to
recognize when a boy that what bo's
got Is not worth what it has cost
htm.

Purify tho blood nnd put tho Bye-tor- n

in order for suinmor work by
using at this tirao n short courso of
Prickly Ash Bittors; It is tho groat-os- t

blood purifier on earth. W. B.
Frame.

If you want to see a man lost or a
lost man, just watch some poor man
trying to buy a nlokle's worth ol
thread In a store while thoro Is n big
dry go .ds sale Iu progroBB.

Mob vonien with fomalo woolcnoss
sulTor ufttadfolly from piles In ad-

dition to tbslr othor pains. Thoy
may bo inured by using Tablor's
BuokoyA Pljo Olntmont. Prlco 60
conts la botiloj, tubes 75 conts. W.
B. Frame, City Drug Store,

nlrayli)K Hackles.
General Duhemo was a distinguish-

ed French veteran, slain by the Pros-Man-s

after the rout of Waterloo, lie
was full of resource and bad Treat skill
and presence of mind. At Pescara,
wben be was In grrat danger, a large
fprtres In front and a savage Insur-
rection In his rear, his own common
sens sired him.

"Who cominamJ at PoscaraV" he
asked a soldier.

"There are two."
"What Is tite grade of the ehlcf

aimmniMlf
"A brigadier geaeral.'
"Ilia uintr JL

"Hto titter T$t
"A martittla."
"Hta asr

la

"About 70."
"I In well preferred T Does be keep

ble rotor?"
"He Is thin and pallid."
"Is his voice ttronr and manly 7'
"It la weak and dull."
"Ie be Hrely. gtrr
"Neither tbe one nor tbe other."
"What don he wear on hta beauir
"He te powdered, and bis hair te Awe

In locks."
"Has be boots and spurs T"
"No; be wears silk stockings, shorn

and great buckled."
"Oreat buckles P cried Dubeemo

"Bring up tbe guns and begin flrlu,'
The place Is miner'

Perfect digestion is the only foun-

dation (or perfect health. Tbe food
we eat makes tbe blood we have,
which In turn feeds every nerve,
muscle and tissue In the body. Her-bin- e

quickens tbe appetite, aids di-

gestion, gives tone and vigor to all
the functions and ensures good
health. Price 60 cents. W. B. Framo
City Drug Store.

The hand that rocks the cradle Is
never tbe one that raps for order at
tbe mothers' meeting.

Ham Cured Thouaandi, Hill Cure You.
If you are troubled with kidney or

bladder troubles, such as dropsy,
Brlgbt's disease, catarrh, gravel of
tbe bladder, albumin in urine and
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent
discharge of tho urino, pain In tbe
back and bladder, dropsical swelling
oi tbe feet ana legs, etc., etc , we
guarantee tbat by using Smith's Sure
Kidney Cure a complete cure will bo
effected. Price 60 cents. For sale
by City Drug Store, Ardmore and
Madlll. I

It's all right to hold your bead
high if you know where you nro go
ing and don't trip up.

Moore'e Pilules are a guaranteed
euro for all forma of Malaria, Ague,
Obllls nnd fever, Swamp Fever, Ma
larlal Fever, Bilious Fever, Jaundlco,
Biliousness, fetid broath and a tired,
listless feeling. Thoy cure Rheuma-
tism and the lassitude following blood
poison produced from malarial pois
oning. No Quinine. No Arsenic,
Acids or Iron. Do not ruin stomach
or teeth. Entirely taBteiesB. Prico
Wc per box. Dr. O. O. Moore Co
No. 310 North Main Street, St. Louis,
Mo. Sold by W. B, Framo, City
Drug Store,

Some men who servo God for a re-

ward would servo tbe devil If ho
gave thorn a better salary.

Scour In Colt and Calve.
For a young calf or colt from a

clay to a month old givo ono
teaspoonful of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
half a gill of water as a drench after
each operation of the bowols moro
than natural; usually ono dose is
BUfllclent. For older animals It may
bo given In tho foed. Thousands of
valuable animals are saved by it
each year. This remedy is just what
you sbouiu lane yourself whon
troubled with diarrhoea.

For sale by City Drug Storo and
r . J. Ramsey.

A good cook would soonor pre
pare dinner for six men with good
appotitcs than for one woman with
out one.

The Paired Offer Ever Made.
To any ono sutlorltig with dyspop

aia, indigestion, sour Btomach ot
boartburn: Take Rox Dyspepsia
Tablots. All druggists nrb author
izod by tho manufacturers to refund
tho monev In nnv orbo thev fall to
euro, Price 60o por package

tho name, Rex Dyspepsia
Tablets.

A man's intorest in religion, says
tho Ram's Horn, Is according to
tho amount of principle be has in It

Many "bittors" aro not
modlciues, but simply liquids dis
gulsod, so as to evade tbe law.
Prickly Ash Bittors Is not ono of this
class. It is strictly n mediclno, act
ing primarily on the kldnoyB, liver
and bowels, and for tho dangerous
diseases that attack those organs It
Is a romedy of tho first grade.
There Is nothing objectionable In its
tasto, It bad an agreeable flavor and
Is aoooptabln to the most ueitoato
slomaoh. W. B. Framo,

A cutting tonguo Is not necessarily
an ovldenco of n koeu mind, Tho
ability to wound with tho tonguo
usually involves personal acqualn
Unco and momory, not wit.

To Cure Malaria In 4 Day.
Tako Qulnoria. All druggist aro

authorized to rofund the money In
any case of chills, fever or malaria
It falls to cure. Prico 60c por pack
age.

; MONUMENT OF SUCCESS.

I HARDWARE CUTLERY
' i i

f .

I BUGGIES

OUR SUCCESS
Has been brought about by our
keeping faith with the public in

everything nnd by soiling the best

goods to be had for the least money-I-

every department in our store
will be fotiud goods that are

standard the world over and (old

at moderate prices. We bny

goods for our half down atores.
which enables ns to get the lowest

prices always the best- -

r

WAGONS

Sewing Machines and Sporting Goods
STEVENS, KEKNERLY S SPRACINS GO.

WYNNEWOOD, MARIETTA, GAINESVILLE

Farm Implements. Shelf and lleaw Hardware.

Low Rates to Memphis I

Confederate Veteran VfjT 1

Hay 28th lo 30th, 1901. m1
Tickets will be on sale via the $$Ti Ht May 25th, 26 th and 27th, 1901.

Extension oMimit lo June 19th 1 j
Ask any Cotton Belt agent tor

I
our. a, To. imu van, fe)iyJj I
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.
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as much
as the house.

All the family need to free the blood
from the humors that gather during the
winter months, in order to keep the appetite
good, the complexion clear, maintain health,
give strength to the entire frame and double
the pleasures of life.

J$arsiLpari(fa
Quart Bottles

has been the standard blood cleanser for 30
years. Your parents used it your children
and grandchildren will find nothing better
for its humane purpose. No other remedy
comes in so large a bottle for the price a
full quart for only one dollar.

Don't neglect your health when so small an
expenditure will accomplish so much. There is
no substitute though plenty of imitations. Get
the genuine. Sold by all druggists. Made only by

THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO., Detroit, Mich.

For Sale by City Drug Store and P. J. Ramsey, Ardmore, I. T.


